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It’s true that 
successful peo-
ple love their 
work but truly 
successful peo-
ple work at what 
they love. The 
tax law recog-
nizes that peo-
ple can mix 
profit and pleas-
ure. Even where 
the prospect of 
profit may be 
deferred for 

years and ultimately never arrive, the intervening 
losses are deductible so long as the taxpayer is genu-
inely trying to reap an overall profit. Yes, the stodgy old 
tax law recognizes that people can still be profit moti-
vated in activities they enjoy even though they may be 
incurring losses on the front-end of a start-up business 
and even when there may only be a small chance at a 
great profit. Of course, the IRS and the courts expect 
every taxpayer deducting losses from something he or 
she enjoys to say they were profit motivated. 

When IRS agents examine Schedule C returns that 
report activities involving the breeding, training, show-
ing, or racing of horses, they look for the way certain 
specific items are handled on the return. Thus, it's im-
portant that we appropriately document your treatment 
of these items should your return be chosen for an au-
dit. Doing so ahead of time will save time and money 
should an audit arise. It's also important to identify is-
sues that could result in your return being picked for an 
audit so we can resolve those issues before your re-
turn is chosen for an audit. 

If your horse [breeding/training/showing/racing] activity 

has a history of losses, the IRS may assert that the 

activity is an activity not engaged in for profit (i.e., that  

lit is a hobby). In this case, your losses will be limited. 

In addition, the argument that your horse-related activ-

ity is a hobby can have implications beyond just losing 

losses to offset your other income. Many other areas 

on your tax return can be affected, including, but not 

limited to, self-employment tax, deductions for health 

insurance premiums, alternative minimum tax, itemized 

deductions, adjusted gross income (AGI), and Roth 

IRA contributions. The determination of the proper 

amount of AGI can affect other items on your return 

including, but not limited to, rental losses, medical ex-

penses, casualty losses, miscellaneous deductions, 

and interest on education loans. 

Determining whether or not an activity is engaged in for 

profit, and thus is not a hobby, is a factual determina-

tion. Generally, that means that it's up to you to prove 

that you are engaged in your activity with an actual and 

honest objective of realizing a profit. However, in the 

case of an activity that consists mainly of the breeding, 

training, showing, or  

racing of horses, the activity is presumed to be en-
gaged in for profit if you can establish that your gross 
income from the activity exceeded your deductions at-
tributable to that activity in two out of seven consecu-
tive tax years. This special treatment for horse-related 
activities is in recognition of the fact that individuals 
engaged in such activities are engaged in a long-cycle 
operation of uncertainty, often requiring investment 
over several years of funds from other sources. If the 
relevant number of profit years is met, an activity is 
presumed to be engaged in for profit, unless the IRS 
establishes to the contrary. 

Among the factors the IRS takes into account in deter-
mining whether you are engaged in a horse [breeding/
training/showing/racing] activity for profit are: 
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Courage is being scared to death - and saddling up anyway. 
-John Wayne 

 Feb 1, Valley Center - Day of the Horse, Val-

ley Center Vaqueros, a free event to support 

the equine lifestyle and horse enthusiasts of 

all levels, on February 1 from 9am - 3pm at 

the Vaqueros Equine Park located at the 

corner of Lilac and Valley Center Rd next to 

the fire station. The event will include demos, 

expert chats, and vendors. Contact: vaque-

rosnewsletter@gmail.com 

 Feb 7-9, Santa Ynez - 2nd Annual Early Cali-

fornios Skills, Californio Bridlehorse Associa-

tion of the Rancho. Friday February 7th 

through Sunday February 9th, 2014, 8am – 

dark each day. Annual competitive and 

educational event held each February in his-

toric Santa Ynez, highlighting the traditional 

“Californio” methods of ranch roping, stock 

handling and horsemanship. Come out and 

see an important aspect of California and 

western US history, wander through the 

craftsman show featuring traditional gear, 

jewelry, and tack, and watch Californio Bri-

dlehorse Association members from through-

out the US showcase their skills. See our web-

site for more information and a description 

of all events or contact Karen Ross, Event Di-

rector at 805-325-3212. 

 Feb 15, Yucaipa - Open Horse Show High 

Point Series. Halter, English and Western 

classes held at the Yucaipa Equestrian 

Arena. Eight daily and year end High Point 

Divisions! Feb 15, Mar 15, April 19, May 17. All 

event information is available on our website 

www.yucaipavalleyhorseshowassociation.co

m or email yucaipahorseshow@aol.com for 

a premium, or call 909-795-3144. 
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(1) the manner in which you carry on the activity (for 
example, whether you keep the records of your 
horse [breeding/training/showing/racing] activity 
separately from your personal records); 

(2) your expertise in the [training/breeding/showing/
racing] of horses, and whether you consult experts 
and professional periodicals when making deci-
sions with respect to the activity; 

(3) the time and effort you put into carrying on the 
[training/breeding/showing/racing] activity; 

(4) your expectation that the assets used in the 
[training/breeding/showing/racing] activity 
(generally, the farm property) may appreciate in 
value; 

(5) your success in carrying on other similar or dis-
similar activities; 

(6) your history of income or losses from the [training/
breeding/showing/racing] activity; 

(7) the amount of profits (if any) earned from the 
[training/breeding/showing/racing] activity; 

(8) your financial status; and: 

(9) the presence of personal motives in carrying on 
the activity (for example, whether you or your fam-
ily members ride the horses used in your [training/
breeding/showing/racing] activity for pleasure). 

If you have 
q u e s t i o n s 
about your 
p a r t i c u l a r 
situation, you 
should con-
tact your CPA. 
If you are in 
need of a rec-
ommendation 
for a CPA, call 

Devon. 

760-522-8559 

If you have an event that you would 
like me to include in an upcoming 

newsletter, email me the information at 

 Devon@RanchAndEstateHomes.com 



Affordable Horse & Trail Riders ParadiseAffordable Horse & Trail Riders ParadiseAffordable Horse & Trail Riders Paradise   
   

Peaceful & private 13 acre ranch with "L" Designation and A70 
Zoning allows for unlimited horses plus boarding/training -- great 
income potential. Borders scenic state park with access to miles 
of riding trails.  Numerous covered corrals (24x24), sand arena 
(60x120) and trails on the property.  Adorable 3 Bed/2 Bath 
1,612 Sq Ft. home with open floor plan, lots of light and spec-
tacular views from every room. Just minutes to shopping, dining 

and entertaining. Offered at $425,000 
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When you find yourself in a hole, it’s time to stop digging. 
-Will Rogers Page 3 

When you find yourself in a hole, it’s time to stop digging. 
-Will Rogers 

Affordable Horse & Trail Riders Paradise, Valley Center - Peaceful & Pri-

vate, 13+ Acres, “L” Designation & A70 Zoning, Income Potential, Direct 

Access to Hellhole Canyon Preserve Trails, Covered Corrals (24 x 24), 

Sand Arena (60 x 120), 3 Bed/2Bath, 1,612 Sq. Ft Manufactured Home 

on Permanent Foundation, Spectacular Views from every room, Min-

utes to Shopping, Dining & Entertainment!...................Offered at $425,000 

Ideal for Training or Vet Care, Fallbrook - 3 Bed/3 Bath, 1,608 Sq. Ft. up-

dated manufactured home, on, 4.9 Fenced Acres, Turn Key Horse Fa-

cilities: dressage arena, schooling arena, 9 stall Barn w/ room to add 

additional stalls, tack room, hay barn w/ shop & full bath, 1/4 mile jog-

ging track, Grass turn outs, watering systems, Trailer parking , Extra living 

area for foreman, customized drainage, MORE!!.......Offered at $799,900 

For a private viewing of any of these homes or to receive a  

FREE market analysis on your home call  Devon at  

(760) 522-8559 

www.RanchAndEstateHomes.com 
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Devon@RanchAndEstateHomes.com   

www.RanchAndEstateHomes.com 

Cell: (760) 522-8559 
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Most folks are like a barb-wire fence, they have their good points. 
—Unknown 

My business is built on your referrals! I focus 100% of my energy on my clients and in return I       

depend on you to refer your family and friends to me.  If you are genuinely pleased with my       
services, the greatest compliment you can give me is a referral.  Referrals are what determine my 

success...one home at a time, one friend at a time, one client at a time. I thank you for your trust 
and sincerely hope you will tell your friends, family, neighbors and co-workers about my services.  

If you know someone who is thinking of selling or buying a home, please have them call me at: 

760.522.8559 

Thank You For Your Referrals! 

Home sellers are more optimistic about repurchasing a home than in the past few 
years, thanks to strong growth in home prices, record-low interest rates, and better 
personal financial situations, according to the CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION OF 

REALTORS®’ (C.A.R.) “2013 California Home Sellers Survey.”   

More than two-thirds (69 percent) of home sellers purchased a home after selling 
their previous residence, up from nearly half (47 percent) in 2012, and from only 12 

percent in 2011.  

“Much-improved housing market conditions in the last year have given sellers more 
confidence to own a home rather than to rent one,” said C.A.R. President Kevin 
Brown.  “With sellers being more positive about the future of home prices, the vast 
majority of sellers who are currently renting plan to buy again in the future.  In fact, 
70 percent of sellers who are currently renting said they would purchase another 

home, up from 22 percent in 2012.”    

Nearly half of sellers (43 percent) believe that home prices will rise in one year, 
compared to just 9 percent in 2012, and nearly three of five sellers (58 percent) 

believe home prices will increase in five years, up from 12 percent in 2012.  

Additional findings from C.A.R.’s 2013 California Home Sellers Survey include:  

• The reasons for selling changed significantly in just one year.  In 2012, the major-
ity of sellers sold primarily because of financial difficulties, but as home prices 
surged, a desire to trade up became the top reason for selling in 2013.  Others 

wanted to take advantage of low interest rates to finance their next home, and  

some sellers believed the price of their home had peaked and wanted to cash out.  

• Heightened market competition in the first half of 2013 led to an increase of multi-
ple offers, nearly all home sellers (98 percent) said they received multiple offers, up 
from 83 percent in 2012.  On average, each home sale received 5.9 offers in 2013 

compared to 3.1 offers in 2012.  

• Fierce market conditions also led to bidding wars, with nearly half (45 percent) of 
all sellers receiving offers higher than the asking price.  In fact, more than one-third 
(37 percent) received three or more offers above asking price.  Sellers, on average, 

received 2.2 offers above asking price.  

• The Internet continued to be the most common resource for sellers to find an 
agent, with 51 percent of sellers finding their agent online.  One-fourth of sellers 
used the agent with whom they had previously worked, up significantly from just 3 

percent in 2012.  

• Website listings were an integral part of the selling process, with more than 2/3 of 

sellers finding Realtor.com the most important website in the selling process.  

• Social media is playing a larger role in the home-selling process.  Nearly three-
fourths (74 percent) of sellers incorporated social media into the selling process, up 
from only one-fourth (24 percent) in 2010.  Sellers used social media sites such as 
Facebook (83 percent); Twitter (52 percent); YouTube (39 percent); LinkedIn (24 
percent); and Yelp (19 percent) to learn more about their agents or to communicate 

with them.  


